WBJS NEWS
w/e 7 May 2020
Message from the Headteacher
Another week of Home Learning and we are constantly in awe of your provision for your children at
home. Obviously we are all waiting the Sunday announcement by the Government on the possible easing
of the Lockdown and how this will impact on Schools. We will update you with our plans as soon as we
have them finalised. In the meantime we carry on!

Art and Photography Competition
Some great art and photography from the winners of our recent Spring competition to share this week,
well done to all the winners, You can see the winning entries on the website:
www.westbyfleetjunior.org.uk - pupils tab - art and photography gallery - photography and art
competition spring term 2020. Many thanks to Mr Schofield and Mrs Sheen for organising.
Online Brush Party
Heads up for another free online Brush Party event, which looks planned for Wednesday 13 May.
1.30pm-3pm. More details will follow next week.
Everybody Worries Picture Book
I am so impressed with how many of our children are coping in this current climate. However, if your
child is finding things difficult, check this free online resource picture book, Everybody Worries, A picture
book for children who are worried about Coronavirus.
https://www.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx
VE Day
We hope that you have all enjoyed a range of VE Day linked activities this week and will get a chance to
commemorate the occasion in some form tomorrow. It has been wonderful to hear of so many children
(and families) who have been finding out about the past together and been inspired to do extra research
either into the topic in general, or about specific family members. Thank you so much for sharing so
much of this with us. If you would like another recommendation, this 20 minute film came to our
attention this morning and is (in our opinion) a very well put together summary of the War.
VE DAY 75 SHOW - Mr Dilly's World of History https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pzMqbp7IssE

E Readers
For additional reading resources please see the link below to access targeted reading books according to
your child's book band level. The books will be read to you as you work through them, so please turn the
sound off if you want your child to read the book themselves. There are then questions at the end of each
book to check their understanding. To sign up, click on Collins connect, then go to the teachers login page,
then sign in with these login details: Follow this link: https://collins.co.uk/pages/big-cat-ebooks
username: parents@harpercollins.co.uk password: Parents20! Click on Collins BigCat to access the
ebooks. If you are unsure of what book band your child needs, please don't hesitate to ask their
teacher or someone from the SEN team.
Wishing you all a lovely VE Day and Bank Holiday weekend.
Miss Lawrence

Spring Art Competition
There were so many fantastic entries to the Spring Art Competition this year and lots across different
year groups. Everyone who entered will get a badge from Mrs Sheen on Marvellous Me and the winners
will get a Headteacher Award from Miss Lawrence. To take a look at the winning pieces of work, please
visit the 'Art and Photography Gallery' under the 'Pupils' tab. The winners are; Ambar (Windsor), Amelie
(Shakespeare), Emma (Darwin), Ethan (Windsor), Jessica (Nightingale), Lily S (Kew), Poppy
(Windermere), Rylie (Eden).
Mrs Sheen
Spring Photography Competition
Congratulations to everyone who took part in the Spring Term photography competition,
your photographs were fantastic . Here are lucky winners of the competition: Maya (Darwin), Millie
(Windsor), Alex (Nightingale), Oliver (Darwin), Charlotte (Darwin), Melissa (Snowdon); Connie
(Windermere), Daniel Re (Windermere). You can see your photographs on the website:
www.westbyfleetjunior.org.uk - pupils tab - art and photography gallery - photography and art
competition spring term 2020, in a gallery video this time not a PowerPoint.
Congratulations to everyone again .
Mr Schofield

